Conrad Catering

Address: 504 East 8th Avenue Munhall PA 15120
Hours of Operation: 10-3
Email: sales@conradcatering.com
Website: http://www.conradcatering.com
Telephone: 412-461-3584
Region of Cuisine Offered: Lithuanian/East European
Do You Deliver: Yes
If Yes, Where: Munhall/Homestead/West Homestead/North side of West Mifflin
Is There a Delivery Fee: Yes
Website for Menu? http://www.conradcatering.com
Comments: Days/Hours M-TR 10-5 Fri 10-6. Delivery hours 10-3. Minimum order $30
Family meals orders have to be placed by Noon for following pick up. Conrad sells kugelis (Lithuanian potato casserole) & Lithuanian sausage by order only. They have cabbage rolls, swedish meatballs, sausage & kraut, and more.

Paris 66

Address: 6018 Centre avenue
Hours of Operation: From Thursday to Sunday 11:00 am to 8:00 pm
Email: fred.rongier66@gmail.com
Website: https://www.paris66bistro.com
Telephone: 4129969113
Region of Cuisine Offered: French
Do You Deliver: Yes
If Yes, Where: Within a 10 minute range
Is There a Delivery Fee: Yes
**Taj Mahal**

Address: 7795 McKnight Road  
Hours of Operation: 9-10  
Email: takeout@tajmahalinc.com  
Website: [https://tajmahalinc.com](https://tajmahalinc.com)  
Telephone: 412-364-1760  
Region of Cuisine Offered: Indian  
Do You Deliver: Yes  
If Yes, Where: 15  
Is There a Delivery Fee: No  
Website for Menu? [https://tajmahalinc.com](https://tajmahalinc.com)

**Huszar Hungarian Restaurant**

Address: 627 E North Ave Pittsburgh PA 15212  
Hours of Operation: Tues ~ Sat 12:00 - 8:00, Sun 12:00 - 7:00  
Email: mjtorma@comcast.net  
Website: [https://www.huszarpittsburgh.com](https://www.huszarpittsburgh.com)  
Telephone: 412322-8795  
Region of Cuisine Offered: PA  
Do You Deliver: Yes  
If Yes, Where: uber eats  
Is There a Delivery Fee: Yes  
Website for Menu? [https://www.huszarpittsburgh.com/menu/](https://www.huszarpittsburgh.com/menu/)